CSR Europe Membership Benefits

**Policy Dialogue**
- Regular EU updates & intelligence
- Visibility in EU-related meetings
- Consultation on EU matters
- Update/invitations to EU-organised events
- Support in access to EU
- Featuring in newsletter/website/events

**Network & Learning**
- Webinars and workshops
- Online member centre/best practices
- Access to network of sustainability experts
- Link to NPO network
- Major high-level events (entrance fee)
- GA related conference
- Dedicated account manager

**Capacity Building**
- Webinars and workshops
- Development & testing of Benchmark and assessment tools
- Use of 1 tool/year
- Access to other tools (additional)
- Access to sector/platform projects (additional)
- Customised support (additional)

**Leadership**
- Participation in European Business Campaigns
- Access to sector/platform projects (additional)
- Visibility in international forums